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MONTHLY REPORTING PERIOD - SEPTEMBER, 2021
1.

SUMMARY

The list below provides a summary of the water quantity information collected by BMID in
September 2021. Documentation and figures are provided on the following pages to support
this submission.
Source
Mission Creek
Well 4
Well 5
Scotty Creek (Irrigation Only)
Total

Total (US Gals)

Total (Mega Litres)

257,516,371

974.7

6,453,000
40,289

24.42
0.15

13,238,855

50.11

277,248,515

1,049.39

1.

Stage 1 water restrictions were introduced by BMID on July 16. These restrictions,
coupled with increased precipitation, helped to lower demands on the water system.
BMID rescinded these restrictions on September 30 as system flows allowed for
normal water use;

2.

Resulting from the record heat and prolonged dry spring/summer, BMID began to
release water from its high-elevation storage reservoirs some three weeks earlier than
usual. Although the reservoirs were full in the spring, BMID staff will continue to
monitor water levels throughout the early autumn;

3.

A portion of the BMID’s transmission main west of the Mission Creek Intake and east of
the tunnel is located on an unstable slope. Slope movement has been minimal over
the past 12 months. Monitoring has showed minor variations in groundwater levels, but
no substantial changes. The hillside is being monitored for surface movement on a bimonthly basis and groundwater levels as required.

4.

The WTP resumed full-time operations on March 21, 2021 as turbidity levels began to
increase and necessitate treatment. The WTP ran throughout September and will
continue to operate until raw water quality improves in the late-fall or early-Winter;

5.

Raw water turbidity levels in Mission Creek peaked at 1.18 NTU (average daily
turbidity) on September 19. Turbidity levels in Mission creek tend to stabilize in late
summer as the creek’s flow drops and BMID’s high elevation reservoirs are utilized to
supplement flow. Average daily raw water turbidity for September was 0.78 NTU at the
intake;

6.

Turbidity levels at the Distribution Intake (end of Hadden Reservoir) high reading was
0.56 NTU on September 1, 2021. Average clarified water turbidity for September was
0.44 NTU at the Distribution Intake at the lower end of Hadden Reservoir;

7.

The highest recorded monthly turbidity level at the first customer (Booster #1) was
0.54 NTU on September 2, 2021. Average monthly turbidity at the first customer was
0.42 NTU for September;

8.

BMID’s Ultraviolet Treatment Facility treated 974,805 m3 of water, none of which was
“Off-Spec” (0.000%). Average UV Transmissivity was 90.15%. The average inlet
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chlorine residual level at the UV site was 1.25 mg/L. The average outgoing chlorine
was 1.38 mg/L after the sodium hypochlorite top-up system;
9.

BMID’s Scotty Creek source, used for irrigation in the north-end, resumed operations
on May 25, 2021. The Scotty Creek source will remain available for irrigation use until
flows reduce later in the fall;

10. Well #4 resumed operations as a source for domestic water in the north-end of the
distribution system on August 24 and will remain in operation until flows increase in the
spring of 2022;
11. Well #5, used as the primary domestic water source in the north-end of the system for
both irrigation and domestic consumption during the summer months, was placed in
stand-by mode on September 1. Well #5 operated for only a single day in September;
12. Well #6, which supplies irrigation water to the twinned north-end water distribution
systems, was placed in standby on August 21. This is a result of reduced irrigation
demand in the north-end of the distribution system from the peak flows experienced in
early summer. Well #6 will resume operations in the summer of 2022;
13. E.Coli levels at Mission Creek’s Point-of-Diversion (creek intake prior to WTP) had low
counts for early autumn with a peak count of 14 on September 27, 2021. The average
E.Coli count was 9.25 for the month based on 4 samples;
14. E.Coli levels in the raw water at the water distribution system intake down-stream of
the WTP, immediately prior to disinfection, had low counts on all samples with a peak
count of 1 on September 13 and 27, 2021. The average E.Coli count was less than
one ( > 1) colonies per sample for September based on 4 samples. The reduction in
E.Coli levels is credited to the settling of particles in the water in Stevens and Hadden
Reservoirs;
15. No E.Coli or Total Coliforms were found in treated water in the distribution system
through third-party analysis. In addition, no positive samples were detected by BMID’s
in-house presence/absence testing throughout September;
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FLOWS - SEPTEMBER, 2021

The Maximum Daily Flow was on September 7, at 19,455,568 US gallons (70.64 ML)
The Minimum Daily Flow was on September 30, at 3,469,114 US gallons (13.13 ML)
Mission Creek provided 93% of domestic and irrigation flow throughout September.
Figure 1.1 - Domestic Water System Flow

Table 1.2 - September 2021 - Daily Consumption Report
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RAW WATER QUALITY - BACTERIOLOGICAL MONITORING

Raw water samples were taken at three points at BMID settling ponds before chlorination
Samples were taken at the Distribution Intake’s Point of Disinfection and at the Mission Creek
raw water Point of Diversion and at Stevens Pond outlet (point halfway between WTP Outlet
and Distribution Intake).
Samples from the previous month are also provided to show a two-month trend
The WTP lowers colour, turbidity and particle counts in the raw water. The E.Coli readings are
consistent with the reduction in those other parameters. The E.Coli readings confirm the
WTP’s effectiveness in reducing raw water quality risks with coagulation, flocculation, and
sedimentation process followed by settling times across Stevens and Hadden Reservoirs.
Figure 2.1 - Raw Water E.Coli Readings (CARO Lab results) August 2021 - September 2021

Table 2.1 - E.Coli Readings (CARO Labs)

Stevens or WTP Intake (Raw) - Sampling of raw water at intake from Mission Creek
Stevens Outlet (Raw) - Sampling point after exiting 142,000 m 3 1st upper balancing reservoir (Stevens Res.)
Hadden Outlet (Raw) - Sampling point after exiting 75,000 m 3 2nd lower balancing reservoir (Hadden Res.)
(Hadden Outlet = Distribution Intake - Point of Disinfection)
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RAW AND TREATED WATER TURBIDITY

Through September 2021, turbidity for the Mission Creek source was measured at Booster
Station No. 1 on Gallagher’s Road, which is the approximate location of the first-customer.
The highest turbidity level recorded at this location was 0.54 NTU on September 2, 2021.
The distribution intake is where the water leaves Hadden Reservoir. Turbidity levels are
greatly reduced through the settling process as Mission Creek treated water makes its way
through the reservoirs.
Figure 3.1 – Daily Turbidity Readings (Distribution Intake and Booster Station 1)

Table 3.1 - Daily Monitoring Record – Turbidity at Distribution Intake & Bst Stn 1
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CHLORINE CONTACT TIME

Temperature, pH, peak flow and chlorine residual levels are recorded to determine the CT
levels that are required to provide 3 log inactivation of Giardia. Chlorine Contact times
exceeded the CT levels required to provide 3 log (99.9%) inactivation of Giardia Lamblia
throughout the month of September, 2021.
Figure 4.1 - CT Trending – BMID Mission Creek Source – September 2021

Table 4.2 - CT Table – Mission Creek Source
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ULTRAVIOLET DISINFECTION

Total Water Treated:
On-Spec Water:
Off-Spec Water:

974,805.7 m3
974,805.7 m3
0.0 m3

100.00%
100.00%
0.00%

Average monthly chlorine residual before UV Treatment was 1.25 mg/L
The average monthly chlorine residual after UV treatment and re-chlorination was 1.38 mg/L.
Figure 5.1 - UV Disinfection – BMID Mission Creek Source – September 2021

Table 5.2 - UV Disinfection Table – Mission Creek Source
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WATER DISTRIBUTION SAMPLING (TREATED)

Third Party Analysis (CARO Analytical Services)




Samples taken once per week at ten locations around the BMID service area
24 samples were found to be absent of Coliforms.
24 samples were found to be absent of E.Coli.

Table 6.1 - CARO Independent Lab Testing – Total Coliforms – E.Coli

In-House Analysis (BMID Staff)



Presence/Absence samples taken on a three-week cycle at seven sites around
the BMID service area.
All nine samples were found to be absent of both Total Coliforms and E.Coli.

Table 6.2 - BMID In-house Testing – Presence Absence

BMID Population = 28,000



RECOMMENDED TESTS


Recommended number of
samples per month = 28
(as per Guide for Canadian
Drinking Water Quality)

ACTUAL TESTS
 Total tests by BMID staff (presence/absence) =
9
 Total tests sampled by BMID and tested by
Caro Labs = 24
 Total tests sampled in BMID treated distribution
system = 33 (Zero Positive Samples)

